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His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
It is nice that you are preaching during your stay
in the jail, but you should know that such practices
like stealing are against the principles of Krishna
Consciousness. I always want that my students
should be very ideal in character and not discredit our
society. Actually, one who is in Krishna Consciousness automatically develops all of the good qualities
that are possessed by the demigods. So we should
always try to develop in this way by becoming fully
surrendered to Lord Krishna. For Krishna we can
execute any activity, but this is not a free license
to act whimsically. Arjuna was able to fight on the
Battlefield of Kurukshetra because it was Krishna’s
desire, not because it was his whim. So please try to
remember this and Krishna will help you surely, as
you are a sincere soul. (Letter, 28 December 1968.)
Regarding your tendency to become angry in
public, that is all right provided there is a positive
reaction. Otherwise, we do not wish to create any
unnecessary enemies and you should curb your
anger by your advanced intelligence in Krishna
Consciousness. It is better to correct the faulty
habits of the conditioned souls by persuasive
authoritative preaching and personal example.
(Letter, 4 January 1971.)
next column 

His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

So far as the meaning of the word ‘cheating’ is
concerned, there are only three things to be known
— that Krishna is the supreme enjoyer, the supreme
proprietor of everything, and the supreme friend of
everyone — and we say that honesty is acting upon
the knowledge of these three facts. So if one is always
acting under these three facts, knowing Krishna to be
the supreme proprietor, enjoyer, and friend, then he is
truly honest, and if one is not acting in this knowledge,
then he is always cheating or being dishonest. So if
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you apply this to your techniques for selling literature
by the saìkértana party, then you will understand the
meaning of the word ‘cheating’. (Letter, 2 May 1972.)
If we simply speak nicely to a person and try sincerely to get him to take the book, he’ll take it. Why
should we adopt unfair means? We should not do
anything which will create a bad impression or make
us unpopular. People are after these books, they are
hankering for them. We don’t need to take to cheating
methods. I never had to use any cheating methods
when I first began. I simply presented the real thing.
Practically speaking, everything that is done sincerely
for Krishna’s satisfaction is perfect. But we have to be
very careful in our dealings with others so that they
will not take the wrong view. (Letter, 1 January 1975.)

Neither too Attached
Nor Too Detached
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati
Thakur Prabhupada
If we adopt the path of renunciation, we can get
freedom from the propensity for enjoying material
life. But if we try to swallow the bait of renunciation
like a fish, then our death is inevitable.
When we face difficulty on the path of sense
gratification, we take to discussions of literature like
the Upanishads and other philosophical works to
attain liberation. By studying the Upanishads, one
becomes inspired to give up material enjoyment
and accept a life of dry renunciation. At that time we
think that renunciation is a coveted object and material enjoyment is miserable. In such a mood, we feel
that we need to renounce everything. But when one
thinks too much of renunciation, he commits spiritual
suicide. That is why Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.20.8)
has stated, na nirviëëo nätisakto bhakti yogasya
siddhidaù, that to achieve perfection in devotional
service one should neither become too attached nor
too detached.
To render devotional service, one doesn’t have to be
too attached or too detached. Both are unnecessary.


Gita Press

What is this stealing and violence? This is not
good. Stealing is not our business. Our business is
to become Krishna conscious. Caesar’s wife must
be above suspicion. This is our program. (Letter,
9 November 1975.) ·
Vraja Yuvaraja

We have to perform devotional service to the lotus
feet of Sri Krishna. The first level of devotional service is to chant the holy name of the Lord. Sri Chaitanyadeva has said that everyone should perform
çré-kåñëa-saìkértana. When many people gather
together and congregationally chant the holy name,
it is called saìkértana. It is said, bahubhir militvä
yat kértanaà tat saìkértanaà, ‘When many are
assembled together to chant the Lord’s glories, the
chanting is called saìkértana’.
If someone says, “I will sit in a solitary place and
meditate,” this is against the instructions of Sri Chaitanyadeva. The word bahu means ‘many’. Chanting
should be done in the association of many devotees. There are different paths to attain salvation,
but we do not know which one to follow. When
we sit down in a closed room and try to meditate,
many material propensities and thoughts begin to
disturb us. In fact, we are compelled to think about
our previously accumulated experiences. In this
way, we invite our own ruination.
Different people have got different mentalities. The
performance of saìkértana can regulate people’s minds
and make them Krishna Conscious. When we glorify the
Lord together, we are actually helping one another.
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In the process of meditation, however, we are unable
to get anyone’s help. If we are not deaf, if we have a
proper set of ears, we can understand how important
saìkértana is. It is completely spiritual. ·
— Lecture 12, Çrémad Bhägavat Tätparya. Translated by Bhumipati Das.
Edited by Purnaprajna Das. Rasbihari Lal and Sons. Vrindavan. 2005.

The Chemistry of Prema
Srila Vishwanath Chakravarti Thakura
Commentary on Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.1
samyaì masåëitaà bhävasya prathama-daçäpekñayätiçayärdraà sväntaà cittaà yasmin
tathä-bhüto yaù sändrätmä niviòa-svarüpaù
prathama-daçäpekñayä paramänandotkarñaà
präpta iti yävat. ata eva kåñëe ’tiçaya-mamatväìkito bhävaù sa eva premä nigadyate.
Compared to the preliminary stage of bhäva in
which the heart becomes tender, the stage of prema
is marked by complete and exhaustive softening of
the heart. The nature of prema is that of extremely
condensed rapture — a state of superlative bliss
surpassing the bliss of the preliminary stage of
bhäva. For that reason, prema is another name for
a feeling of extreme possessiveness toward Krishna.
atreyam äçaìkä—nanu bhäva eva ced upädänaù
san säìkhya-matänusäreëa premäëam utpädya
svayaà premätmiko bhavati, tadä tan-mate
upädäna-käraëam eva pürvävasthäà parityajya
kärya-rüpeëa pariëamati, na tu käraëätiriktaù
svatantraù kärya-padärtho ’sti. yathä guda eva
kam api vikäraà präpya pürvarüpaà parityajya
ca khaëòo bhavati, jäte ca khaëòe tasmäd guòasya
påthak sthitir nästi. evaà khaëòa eva sitä bhavati,
sitä eva sitopalä bhavati, tatra sitopalä-daçäyäà
guòa-khaëòa-sitänäà påthak sthitir nästi. tadvad
aträpi bhävaù pürvävasthäà parityajya premarüpo bhavatu, evaà premëaù sakäçäd bhävasya
påthak-sthitir mästu, tathägre vakñyamäëaà
premëa eva sneha-rüpatvam eva snehädénäà
rägädi-rüpatvaà ca, taträpi snehädibhyaù sakäçät
premädi-sthäyi-bhävänäà påthak sthitir mästu.
evaà sati çré-rädhikä-prabhåtiñu camra-sthäyi-rüpamahäbhäva eva tiñöhatu, na tu rati-prema-snehamäna-rägänurägädayaù.
A doubt might arise here. According to the rules
of Säìkhya philosophy, an effect cannot have an
existence independent of its cause. The example is
given of sugarcane syrup, which gives up its state and
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transforms into crystallized sugar by the process of
boiling. In the final crystallized state, the syrup loses
its existence. It has transformed into pristine white
sugar. According to this analogy, if at all bhäva is the
ingredient or cause of prema, then it must transform
into prema completely while simultaneously giving
up its original state. Bhäva should not be seen to still
exist separately. Similarly, if it is prema that is the
cause of sneha and sneha is the cause of räga, then
on the appearance of sneha, prema should disappear
leaving behind only sneha and on the appearance of
räga, sneha should disappear leaving behind only
räga. Furthering this analogy, and knowing that the
topmost state of mahäbhäva exists in Srimati Radhika and her associates, we should assume that the
preceding states of rati, prema, sneha, mäna, räga,
anuräga, etc. will have disappeared in them. Is it true?
maivam. çré-kåñëasya hlädiné-çakteù sära-våttirüpäëäà rati-prema-snehädénäà çré-kåñëasyaiväcintya-çaktitvät pürvävasthäm aparityajyaiva
bhävaù prema-rüpo bhavati. pürvävasthäyä
atyägäd eva premëaù sakäçäd bhävasya påthak
sthitir api jïeyä. evaà-rétyä snehädibhyaù sakäçät
premädénäà påthak sthitir apy ühyä. tatra
dåñöänto, yathä—çré-kåñëasya bälya-deha eva kam
api mädhuryädy-utkarñaà präpya bälyävasthäparityägaà vinaiva paugaëòa-deho bhavati. evaà
paugaëòa-deha eva pürvasmäd apy utkarña-viçeñaà präpya kaiçora-deho bhavati, na tu präkåtamanuñya-çarérädir iva bälyävasthäà parityajya
paugaëòävasthäà präpnoti. çré-kåñëasya bälyapaugaëòa-kaiçoräëäm evaà bälyäd ucita-lélänäà
ca sarveñäà nityatvät. kintu paugaëòasya präkaöye
bälya-deho ’träntardhäya yatra yatra brahmäëòe prakaöa-léläyäà bälya-léläyä ärambhas
tatraiva prakaöébhavati. evam asyaiva våndävanasyäprakaöa-prakäçe yatra bälya-léläyä ärambhas taträpi bälya-dehasya präkaöyaà jïeyam.
brahmaëa ägämini kalpe vaivasvata-manvantare
punar apy atraiva våndävanasya prakaöa-prakäçe
bälya-dehaù prakaöébhaviñyatéti. yathä—etad-dvépasthaù süryo’träntardhäya sandhyä-käle dvépäntaraà gacchati. punar api yäma-catuñöayänantaram
etad dvépe prakaöébhaviñyati. lélänäà bälyädyavasthänäà ca nityatvaà çré-bhägavata-öékäyäà
mahänubhävair vistärya likhitam. viçeña-jijïäsä
cet, sä öékä drañöavyä.
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Certainly not! Bhäva transforms into prema without giving up its existence. All this happens due to
the inconceivable nature of the hlädiné potency of
Sri Krishna, which extends itself into states such as
rati, prema, sneha, etc. All these do not give up their
previous states to transform into the next. In this
way, bhäva should be understood to exist separately
from prema, and, similarly, sneha and other stages
should be known to exist separately from prema.
All this can be understood by an example — the
infant body of Sri Krishna gradually attains the boyish age of paugaëòa, thereby increasing its charm
and beauty. This charm and beauty increase accordingly when that body attains the youthful stage of
kiçora. The giving up of one stage and attainment
of the next in Krishna is not like the bodily transformations of ordinary humans. All the appropriate
pastimes related to infancy, boyhood and youth are
eternally present in the body of Sri Krishna. Even
though it might seem that the pastimes of infancy of
Lord Krishna have ended in one particular universe,
they have simultaneously begun in another universe
where Krishna has just appeared. In a Vrindavan
within a particular universe where the pastimes of
infancy are about to begin, the appropriate body
will manifest too. The infant body of Krishna will
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manifest again in this universe in a future kalpa of
Lord Brahma during the Vaivasvata manvantara at
the time when Vrindavan appears on earth.
All this can be compared to the sun, which sets in
one country and rises in another, and after twelve
hours it rises again in the same country. The great
souls have written in great detail in their commentaries on Çrémad Bhägavatam about the eternality
of the various pastimes of the Lord, beginning with
infancy. Those who have a special interest in this
subject matter should consult these commentaries. ·
— Bhakti Sära Pradarçiné Öikä on Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu
1.4.1. Sanskrit taken from Gaudiya Grantha Mandira.

Gaura at Gadadhar’s Side
Nayanananda Das
(Dhänaçré-räga)
mukha-khäni purëimära çaçé kibä mantra jape
bimba biòambita adhara sadäi kena kämpe

The full-moon of his mouth chants japa of the
mahä-mantra. Why do his lips, lips that mock the
bimba fruits, always tremble?
gorä näce naöana raìgiyä
akhila jévera mana bändhe prema diyä

(Refrain) Lord Gaura gracefully dances. He places
a gift of ecstatic spiritual love in every living
entity’s heart.
cända kändaye mukha-chända dekhiyä
tapana kände äìkhi jalada heriyä

Seeing the moon of Lord Gaura’s face weep, every
person’s eyes have become like monsoon clouds
shedding showers of tears.
käïcä käïcana jini nava rasera gorä
buka bähi paòe prema paraçera dhärä

Sweet with new nectar, Lord Gaura defeats new
gold. A flood of tears of ecstatic love streams
down his chest.
kahaye nayanänanda manera ulläse
punaù ki dekhiba gorä gadädhara päçe

Nayanananda Das says, “With a joyful heart, will I
again see Lord Gaura at Gadadhara’s side?” ·
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